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We have just received a shipment

Folding Card Tables
Intended for Holiday trade; which we will put out as

Saturday Special, regular $3.50 value, Saturday only at

Everything in our store reduced for preinventory sale

Prizes Awarded To

Winners of New Year's

Company M Contests

Aflor drill last night tlio winner in
tlic various competitive events hold by
( oinpnny M on New oars day wore
announced and tlio prizes were award-e- l

by Captain Gohlfinr.
Tlio following is a full list of tlio

events and the prizes won:
I'rivato tlrovo llelmsloy, eompetitive

drill, russet leather nrinv belt; Cor-

poral Jinx ,Alford, reveille race, mil-

itary whistle; Private Mnnley Coates,
clip fire race, canvas army belt; Pri-

vate Charles Kneel, equipment race,
ciiiivnK army belt; Private Kay Ander-
son, shoe grub race, white gloves; Lieu-tena-

Kov Neor, class A rifle shoot,
russet leather belt; I'rivntc F.ustucc

avis, class 1 ril'le shoot, white gloves;
I'rivntc Fred Meyers, class C rifle
shoot, white glove's; Privates Fiiy Wnl-lini- r

and Allan Cnrson. tied in class D

rit'lo shoot, gloves each; Private
Knymoiid HuggleK, bowling contest,
canvas nrmv belt; Corporal Alford's
siund, wall scaling, box cigar.

Doctors Take Precautions

to Guard Against Epidemic

San llernnrdino, Cnl., Jan. 4. reari-

ng nu epidemic of the dread spinal
meningitis, health department officers
ti.dny threw n guard around the body
of Ksther Cleiul)erllng, aged -- I t, who
died of the disease in the county hos-

pital this morning, quarantined her
mother nnd brother, and made nrrnniro-incut- s

to bury her in an Isolated spot nt
midnight.

Doctors stilled that the malady
Ksther in an unusually malig-

nant, and virulent form. It is snl'l to
be highly enntageous. Tlio mother,
Mrs. Kva (lemberling, nnd the brother,
John, will be quarantine,! until it is
certain thev are nut. iniecicn.
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W.O.W.'s Take Two Out

of Three From Oregons

Tho Woodmen of the World bowltJrs
captured two games out of the series
of turce rolled on the liud alleys last
night. Whorloy of tho Oregons, rolled
242 for high game nnd Kress of tho
W, 0. W.s scored tho high average of
I'M.

' '
Tho scores;

W. 0. w.
1 '2 .1 Av.

Donaldson ...... Till 1.'I2 ITS Hi"
Lloyd I'll' 147 K1S

Hean lliH 13 17 1H6

Wilson 15S 21S 157 178
Kress U1.'1 14 202 WO

Totals 8117 834 840
Team average, 171.

Oregons.
2 3 Av.

Anibnl ; i::s i:3 nn ir.i
Sumlin lll'i ll!" 103 Kl.i
Zongcr ItiS 152 Itili
Whorley 1H0 242 l.'IS 187

I.nllar - lltt ,154, 12 1,80

Tolnls 83H Stiti 818

Team average, Dili.

Three Square Miles of

Suburbs Under Water

Pan Francisco, Jan. 5. Three square
miles of tho manufacturing district
bordering Islais creek nrc flooded as
n result of Sunday's storm.

Fifty thousand dollars worth, of prop-

erty has been damaged nnd several
largo manufacturing concerns are
closed down unable to reach their
plants without boats.

rerlinps. after all, the greatest let-

ter writing prize will bo the largest
number of tuniists attracted to
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QOAST LEAGUE CLUBS

Think Games Will Be Permit-ted-Ta-ft

Will SeU "Cubs"

Other Sport Hews

Ran Francisco, Jan. 5. Pacific, Coast
league club owners today intimated,
just before they went into the 'second
session of the annual schedule meeting
that they are not worrying much over
the possibility of Portland being closed
tight on Sundays.

The magnates arc relying on public
sentiment in Portland to pull through
the Sunday games, and if it is neces-ojirv- .

it ta tiknlv flip fttfiO fine ner nffenso
will be paid if the ban is put on Sunday
baseball.

The coasters went into session today

who was forced to return to the south
land Inst nignt by uusiness engage-
ments. As usual, it was found difficult
to arrange a satisfactory schedule, and
it is expected the magnates will spend a

greater part of the day poriiig over the
various schedules proposed.

Weeghman, To Buy..

Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 5. Final de-

tails of tho sale of the Chicago Nation-
al league club by Ckniles P. Taf t to
Charles Weeghman were expected to be
arranged when Taft, and the Federal
league representatives, Weeghman and
Harry F. Sinclair met here today.

After a conference between Sinclair
and Tnft yestordny, Sinclair stated the
only reason the deal was not settled
then wag because Weeghman was ab-

sent.
Other loose ends pendant from the

peace pact were expected to be shorn
satisfactory to all when the joint com-

mittee named to arrange to baseball
pence met today. The committee will
take up the International league tangle.

Bonds Beally A Winner.

Portland, Or., Jan. 5, Joe Bonds, the
Taeoma heavyweight has no cause to
complain today because ho only got a
draw with Jack Boot last night. Before

tin nrrrnn.l with ltnnt that if
both wore on their feet at the end of
the six rounds, a draw decision siiouiu
be rendered.

Otherwise the referee would certainly
have shoved Bonds pnw into tho air at

i. nt Urn limit. Tfe outnointed the

Portland 212 pounder in four of the
rounds and took it easy in tho other
two.

Browns Sold For $525,000.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 5 It became

l, tAilov tlmt l'hil Hnll. Otto Stifcl.
and James W. Canneau paid 25,000

for tho St. louis Browns, nnd that
John K. Bruce, Waller Orthwein and
C. .1. MeHinrmid received ft commission

of $100,000 for bundling the deal.

Robert IyCO Hedges, president of the

Browns held controlling Interest,
u" (WO for his 800. shares.

Orthwen McDinrmid nnd Bruce were the

other American league stockholders.

Chicago Gets Moriarity.
Chicago, Jan. 5. (leorgo Moriarity,

formerly third baseman for the Detroit
club, has been signed up by the Chicago

White Sox, it was announced today.

.T'll Ant WliitA
VVGU1D i -.

ri.,ut Inn n.fhnrlie White of Chi

cago lost a decision to Matt Wells of

Knglnnd in their 12 round bout here

last night.

Folwell to Coach Quakers
Philadelphia, Jan. 3. The Pcnnsyl- -
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SUNDAY CLOSING LAW
WILL NOT BE ENFOECED

District Attorney Eingo said
this morning that ho would
make no effort to enforce the
rigid provisions of the Sunday
closing law in Marion county
towns until the people had nn

to pass upon tho
measure at the polls. The law
will be referred to tho.peoplo at
the next election and should
the vote of the people be in
favor of rigid Sunday closing
then the district attorney will
enforce tho letter of the law.

"In Salem," said Mr. Ringo,
"the town has always been or-

derly on Sunday and I seo no
rensou why the stute law should
be enforced to the letter on
Sunday since tho city
ordinances do not require it. Of
course if complaints aro made it
will be my duty to enforce tho
law of 1804 but unless com-

plaints are made the Sundays in
Salem will remain under the
same laws as In the

The 1804 law makes no pro-
visions for garages since tho
1804 legislators had no idea thnt
a garage would ever be needed
but Mr. Ringo expressed tho
opinion that a garngo was ns
much of n livery establishment
as a moving picture house was
a theatre. -

AFTER GASOLINE TBUST

Jan. 4.
Steeuerson of Minnesota, introduced a
resolution today asking' whether the de-

partment of justice is acting against
those responsible for soaring gnsoline
prices, and if not, why not. He said it
is generally believed conspiracy and

are"

Chicago, Jan. 4. United States Dis-
trict Attorney Clyne admitted today he
is probing the rise in gasoline prices nt
the order of authorities.

FOXY OLD COUPLE

San Francisco, Jan. 5. Local police
are hunting an aged couple, who, it is
alleged ,have been passing ninny bad
checks. They appeared like innocent
folks "from the country," nnd their
checks wero eagerly accepted in most
cases.

IT'S

You have swollen feet and hands!
Stiff, achy joints! Sharp Bhooting,
rheumatic pains torture you. You
have aching back, pain in the lower
abdomen, -- difficulty when urinating!
Irfiok out! These ore danger signals.
Trouble is with your kidneys. Uric
acid poisoning, in ono form or another,
has set in. It may. lead to dropsy or
fntal Bright 's disenso if not checked.

f...l anm ClU. II XI VII AT. Uonl-ln-

Oil Capsules They are
an old used all over the
world for centuries, combining natural
healing oil and to
physicians nnd used by thousands in
their daily practice. The Capsules are
not nn makeshift "pat-
ent medicine,' or "salt"', whoso effect
is only temporary. They are a stand-
ard remedy, and act naturally, gently
and auichlv. But when vou eo to the
druggist, insist on getting tho pure,
original llanriem on in t npsuies. jse
sure the naino COLD MEDAL is nn
the box, ami thus protect yourself
against counterfeits.

vniiia football squad will hnvo a new
head coach next season in tho person
of Robert C. Folwell, and
Jefferson couch, it wns itnhouiieed to
day.
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will delight your fancy in many ways. The blend of choice
and choice Domestic tobaccos does away tongue-bit-e

throat-parc- h and leaves no unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste, matter how many you smoke! Smokers
quickly realize that absence coupons pre-

miums due cost tobaccos. You compare
Camels with cigarette quality, flavor, aroma;

satisfying "body" for anything any ciga
rette ever did offer you! You'll prefer Camels

straight Turkish, straight Domestic,

vsjsritt)
r CO fritt

l,

any cigarette you smoked! And
Camels will not tire your taste!

REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WiniioB-S.U-
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Winter of Ghastly Horrors

Awaits Soldiers in Serbia

By William O. Shepherd.
(United Press staff correspondent.)
Monnstir, Servia, Dec. 24 (By mail.)

Balkan Boldiers Suffer more than
those of any other nation. How the Bul-

garians, tho nowcomers, will conduct
their medical corps, remains to bo seen.
Winter imposes almost insurmountable
difficulties on an army in tho Balkans
owing to tho few roads and the almost
incessant mud and rain, the (jcrmnns
and tho Austrians, with their automo-
bile ambulances, have dodged the hard-

est and worst parts of Servia. The
Germjn line extends down into Servin
Only 50 miles and the fiermans seem
satisfied with that. Thoro is little
chance of their coming further. The
Austrian line reaches only slightly
deeper into tho little ally country. The
Austrians nnd tho Germans appear to
have the single intention of connecting
with the' Bulgarians, if possible ,in tne
northeastern tip of Servia and nvoiding
the Bad Lhnds. But the Bulgarians
will have not such easy going. Their
wounded and sick must be carried on

imrimrless waeons drawn, oftentimes.
by oxen which plod through the knee
deep mud in a slow and dismal proces
sion. Homo of the difficulties that
will bo faced by the Bulgarians may
be measured by what I havo seen along
the ronds near Monnstir and in the hos-

pitals here. Most of the Servian wound
ed suffer from gas gangrene, owing to
the lack of attention .imposed by the
long, slow cart journeys. Small wounds
that would have meant only a week in
the hospital if prompt medical attention
could have been given, are killing men
with pain or poison. American as well
as Servian doctors are helpless against
gas gangrene. Quinine is being tried
in Servia now and wounded men are
being given doses almost unbelievably
large and potent and the doctors fancy
thut the gas gangrene victims are
helped slightly by trie new treatment.
bxplosive bullets are another cause or
horrible suffering in the Balkan fight-
ing. Not content with sending a bullet
through an enemy, t!ie Balkan battlers
often use bullots thnt explode. Let one
of these bullets strike a bone and it
creates in the flesh all the havoc of a
miniature Jack Johnson shell, actually
shedding aad spattering flesh in all di
rections from the person of the unhappy
target. All of a leg or arm below the
point where au explosive bullet has
struck, tho bono may ns well be ampu-
tated, for the bone will be splintered,
tho flesh blown away and was gan-
grene imminent. In the hospital hero
is a farmer boy who was hit in the
right arm and leg by a bullet which
enmc from nbovo him. The bullet ex-

ploded in tho leg, shattering it, and the
leg was taken off by the doctors. Gas
Gangrene set in in tho arm and that
too wns amputated. The young man
thereby gains tho doubtful distinction
of having lost a leg and aa arm by one
small bullet. Tho world is likely to
hear little this winter of what is going
on in Servia because the fog of war
which covers acfunl fighting grounds
obscures much thnt tho world ought to
know. But the Servians will be suffer-
ing incredibly, ns will nlso the invaders
who enter tho heart of the country.

SILVERTON IS BEATEN

Tho Dalles high school basketball
team triumphed over a speedy organ-
ization of Silverton bovs at that
place on Saturday evening, with the
linal Bcoro standing 18 to 16. The
contest wns snappy throughout, and
very pleasing to tho large gathering
ot Diivcrton BiipporterB. Tho (Silver-to- n

team cumo onto tho floor under a
tull head of steam and within a very
short timo had piled up tho

scoru of I) to 0 in their own favor.
Things wero looking dark for tho Dal
las team, when it turned on tho emer
gency tap of pep nnd speed and the
nrst halt ended li to 7 in favor of Dal
las. Tho Alooso hall nt Silverton was
packed with interested fans, nnd the
game they pronounced ono of tho beat
exmuiiioiis innt una uoeu given on
that floor in years. Tho ball was con
stantly in motion and the basket
snooting auiuty on Dotn sides was
well oevelopcd. 1 ho gamo wus
fust that ut tho final whistle both
teams wero ready and willing to call
it a contest, regardless of bcoic, and
to relievo themselves of tho strnin of
playing longer.

The Dallas team consisted of Cut-

ler, Bennett, Scott, Hurt nnd Ellis,
Of theco Dennett nindo threo field
goals during the game, Cutler mnde
one, Scott one and Hart one. Silver-to-

high school was represented bv
Scott, Durno, Bristol, Carson anil
Pitman. Scott made two fiold goals,
Diirno two, Bristol and Carson one
each. ' Chenoweth was referee, Wol-cot-

Silverton, umpire, Ted Berg,
timekeeper, and Nhnw, scorer. The
final score was 18 to 16 in favor of Dal-
las Dallas Observer.

Want Naval Academy

Located at San Francisco

Washington, Jan. I!,- - Establishment
of u $10,000,000 naval academy on Ban
Francisco bay was proposed in n bill in-
troduced today by Senator Phelan, of
California.

Because of the long unprotected Pa-
cific, const, that section ho stated,
particularly need an academy to train
officers to n familiarity with' local con-
ditions. At the same time, ho pointed
out that the Annniinlia iniliinv uill
soon reach its 1200 capacity.

i ncian said that Secretary Daniels
favors tho coast plan.

Madam Schumann-Hein- k

At DeathBed of Her Son

San Diego, Cnl., Jan. 5. Messages of
sympathy from nil parts of tlio world
poured In upon Mine. Schiiinniin-Hcink-

famous contralto, today, following tho
death of her son, Hans Schumnnn-lloin-

st 3 a. m. today. Young Schu-innni- i

lleink had suffered from pneu-
monia sinco Christmas day. His moth-
er hurried west from Chicago at the
news of his illness, and, with his young
wife, was at Sciiumann-lleink'- bed-
side when tho end came. Tho diva wns
prostrated by grief. Schuinan lleink
had nindo his homo in San Diego for
severnl yehrs. Ho wns iu the insur-
ance business.

Try Capital Journal Want Ads.

STIFFNESS AWAY

Rub Pain From Back With

Small Trial Bottle of Old.

Penetrating "St.

Jacob's Of

Whcn'your back is sore and lame or
lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism has
you stiffened up, don't suf fori Get s
small trial bottle of old, honest "St
Jacobs Oil" nt any drug store, pour a
little- in your hand and rub it right on
your aching back and by tho time
you count fifty, the soreness and lame
ness is gone.

Don't stay crippled! This soothing,
nenetratine oil needs to be used only
once. It takes tho pain right out and
ends tho misory. It is magical, yot
absolutely harmless and doesn't burn
the skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, scntica,
backache or rkoumatism so promptly. It
never disappoints.

Fees Show Increase In

Officers of County

Clerk and Recorder

The increase in business in Marion
county is indicated by the increase in
the fees in the offices of the county
clerk and the county recorder. The
books of Mrs. Mildred Brooks, county
recorder, show a profit of $2,277.82 af-

ter salaries and expenses are paid.
In the office of the county dork,

Max Gehlhar, the books show a profit
of $3,000 to tho county after the run-

ning expenses are deducted and dur-

ing the past three years the office has
a credit of $0,000 on the right side of
the ledger. Four years ago the office
of tho county clerk required all of tho
fees received to run tho offico ana
$1,000 yearly additional.

CATARRH CAUSED

BY A GERM

Must Bo Destroyed Before Catarrh It
self Can Be Cure a. wonxteriu

Results From Breathing
Medicated Air.

Medicine thnt nets on the blood alone
will never cure cntarr.i. Anil noitner
will the sprays, douches, lotions, creams
and other temporary reliefs that so

many catarrh victims innke a habit of
using. To cure catarrh so it won't
come back you must first drive from
your body the millions of germs that
aro flourishing m tlio inner recosses or
your nose and throat and are causing
the disease.

Thero is a preparation used to do
this called Hyomoi (pronounced High-o-nic.- )

Hyomei is a germ killing va-

porized nir formed from the purest otr
of Eucalyptus combined with other
healing nnd antiseptic ingredients.
You breathe Hyomei through tho
month and nose by means of a little
hnrd rubber inhaler wnich druggistB
furnish with it. This medicated germ-
icidal air penetrates into every fol--

and crevice of the mucous membrane
of vour noso nnd throat, kills the ca
tarrh Terms that lodge there, soothes,
reduces nnd heals the swollen inflamed
niembrnnoa, stops tho dischnrgo and
opens tho clogged nose and nir
nassaeeB in a truly wonderful way. It
gives blessed rcliof in five minutes
trom cntarrhal distress of ovcry kind
and if you make a practice of breath
ing Hyomei for n few minutes each day
for iust a few weeks not only will all
the symptoms of catarrh vanish bur
the diseaso itsolf will be a tiling of
tho past. No ono need try or buy Hy
oniei on pure faith. Duuaiel J. Fry
and many other leading druggists in
Salem and vicinity sell it with the
positive guaranteo thnt it must cure
catarrh of that tho money pnid for it
will be refunded. Hyomei is very in-

expensive and with this protecting
guaranteo behind your purchase thero
is absolutely no reason why any suf
ferer from catarrh should not givo it n
tail' trial.

Southern Pacific Is
Sending Out Warnings

To savo tlio frightful death toll
through carelessness of drivers of mo-

tor vehicles, tho Southern Pacific is
sending out and posting thousands of
warning plncards.

Tiio warning strongly advises nnto
drivers to slow down nnd stop before
crossing a railroad track nnd even then
to look up and down tho track before
attempting to cross.

Of tho 34,000 motor vehicles observ-
ed, tho Southern Pncific claims that
moro than 53 per cent did not stop

erossine a rnilroad track, or take
the least precaution.

In its plan of educating tho people
to regard the sight of a grade crossing
sign ns a plnco of dauger, tho placard
urges that such sign should act as a
warning to every driver to slow down
and stop. Tiio placard says in part:

"We aro doing out pnrt by the abol-
ishing of grade crossings just as rapid-
ly as practical, by employing erosBing
flagmen, by installing warning signals
and devices, gates and signs nt an en-
ormous cost, but accidents at rnilroal
grade crossings continue. Wo are do-

ing our part. Won't you do yourst"
Shortly after tho stnte fair, a resi-

dent of tho Fairgrounds road mado it
a business to watch the autos crossing
the 8, P. track at tho fair grounds, and
this Observer came to the conclusion
that about two thirds of tho auto driv-
ers do not ev.n tnke the trouble to
slow down beforo crossing tho track.
If tho Fairgrounds road Is a sample or
the care takon by nuto drivers, the
warning to motor drivers to stop, look
and listen is surely needed.

PRUSSIAN LOSSES 2,316,306
Rotterdam, Jan. h (I. N, 8.) Ths

Inst 10 Prussian rasualtv lists con-
tain 29.2S3 names. Tho total in killed,
wounded and missing now totals

NEW --TODAY

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES.

Kate per word Now Today:
Each insertion, per word le
One week (6 insertions), per word..5o
One month (20 insertions), per word 17o

All ads must be ordered for a stated
length of time, no nd to count less thao
10 words.

The Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for moro than one insertion
for errors in Classified Advertise-
ments. Bead your advertisement tho
first day it appears and notify us im-

mediately if it coutnins an error.
Minimum charge, 15c.

WOOD FOR BALK Phone 79F11.
JanS

HARRY Window cleaner. l'hone
768. Jan. 31

SECOND GROWTH FIR WOOD
$3.50 per cord. Phone 2249.

WOOD SAWED AND DELIVERED '

$4.00 cord. Phone 437.

EXPERIENCED LADY wunts general
housework. 1307 Hines. Jan8

GOOD TOP BUGGY For sale or trad
for cattle. Call 234 S. Liberty. Jano

WANTED Position as housekeeper by
middlcaged lady. Phone 612M. Ja6

WANTED Second girl at Willamette
Sanatorium. Apply 754 Ferry. Jaa5

WANTED 3 unfurnished rooms, with
bath. Call C. C. Goldsberry, 46.

Jan7

FOR SALE Buff Orpington ehickens
and eggs for batching purposes.
Phono evenings, C9F2. Jan.9

MODERN FURNISHED HOUSE For
rent. Call morning 1259 Chemeheta

- street Ja8
STOP! LOOK! Two lots on ear lin,

$350, terms. D. C. Corey, 13G3 N.
17th. Ja8

LOST Automobile crank. I'loase
to J. E. Scott, 124 South Lib-

erty. e

FOR SAL' "'h' Rock roosters, full
blood. Jos. Barber. 1095 8. Libclty,
Phone 1722. JanO

FOR SALE CHEAP Flanders tourinjr
car, good condition. R. M. Hoter.
l'hone S5C. Jan7

MONEY TO LOAN On well improved
farm land, by owner, inquire ouu
U. S. Bank Bldg.

FOR RENT M.odern 8 room house.
Inquire Mrs. H. D. St. Helen, 23J
Court. Phono 1005. JanO

WK WILL PAY tho highest cash prira.
for veal and chickens. People a
Market, Phone 99KV Jnn6

HEIFER CALF, Jersey ond Guernsey,
five mouths old, for $10.00. Ward

JanS

WILL TRADE Income property, elosa
' in, for six or seven room modern

house. Address 15, caro Journal.
JanO

WANTED A pnrtner to cngngo with
mo in the second hand business. Call
for W. E. Allen, at Capital hotel.

Jan7

FOR RENT Desirablo offico rooms in
close proximity to Salem Commercial
club. See Mr. Luck, Salem Commer-
cial club. Janj

HAVE YOUR BOOKS AUDITED
Start tho year right. , Systems in-

stalled. Books opened. Pbona
Cooper, 175. JanO

FOR SALE I year old Jorsey cow,
fresh, rich milker, very gentle, fine)
condition. I will sell her for $45. 760
North 21st street. J.nn7

CALENDARS FOR 1016 Largo fig-
ures for practical use. Call or phona
Homer II. Smith, the Insurance Man,
McCornack Bldg. Phone 06. Jaa20

LOST Between tho Garfield school
and Calef Bros, store, one automo-
bile chain for rear wheel. Finder
plcaso return to Calef Bros, and get
paid for his trouble. tC

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Scaled bids will bo received by the
county court of Marion county for tho
improvement of certain roads in road
districts Nos. 41 nnd 52, by changincr
grndo and bridge across Pudding river
of the samo now on file in this office.
pears by tho plans nnd specifications
of tho samo now on file in thi office.

All bids must bo accompanied by
certified check of five per cent of th
amount of the bid and must be filed
in this office on or before Friday, Jan
uary 21, 1910, at one o'clock, p. m.

MAX UKlll.ll.AU,
County Clerk.

Jan. 7.

' O. A. C.
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FARMERS' AND WEEK
and RURAL LIFE CONFERENCES

January 3 to 8, 1916

llw laforautlon, Pisctlcsl Help far Ik Hom
lh Farm, Hie Community.

Conventions of OrrQon'f flrrtleirt Industrie
Conferences on Oregon's Mom Vital Pioblrmn

Two thottMntVpeople attenrird Ian! year, lt.ia a
great place to mike hirnUwitb lire

thiiikrrn and live tltorj;hlN govt!
worker, anil jrooU Muik.

WINTER SHORT COURSK
January 10 to February 4, 1916

4 Practical Agricultural Com He in a NiH KnelL
Auntlea Science In Actual Woik af

tlie Patmaud HuuihIiuUI.

Conraeala MUIT HMMINO. FAS CKOM,
WUW STOCK RAIKI.NU. IIAIKV VYOKK,
POULTRY BAISINU, OARIIKMNc:, CIKIK-1N-

KKWIN'i, IIOIISKHUI.il AH TS, IKIMK
miKKINIS, BUSINKSH HC)AI
MIII.IU.Nti.FAKM HN1MNI KKINi;,KUK.l.
ORGANIZATIONS, MAKKI-ll'INIi- .

Cureaponlrnce Cnnraea Without Tnltioa.
lUpert liMtriictton In Mlltic.

kcduceU railioad rules.

Foe program wtltr tu ThsColtngs Exriiirirp.Oipeo
Agtlcallaial Cjlltja. Umiui, t'w 12 I bi


